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ABSTRACT 

 
Records of production and reproductive performance of Friesian cows that 

were either culled after completing a particular lactation (n = 2545) or retained to give 
subsequent lactation(s) , up to the 4th lactation, (n = 3904) were analysed to compare 
the productive and reproductive efficiency between the two groups.  The data covered  
milk production traits: total milk yield (TMY), 305-d milk yield (305-d MY), average 
daily milk yield (ADMY), peak daily milk yield (PDY), lactation period (LP), and 
persistency (Prs); reproductive performance traits: days open (DO) and number of 
services per conception (NSC); and productive efficiency traits: milk yield per day of 
life (MY/DL) and lifetime total milk yield (LTMY). 
      Culling rate increased with advance of parity, being 27.2 and 81.0 % at the end of 
the 1st and 4th lactations, respectively. Culled cows had significantly higher TMY, 305-
d MY and ADMY than those retained, and the differences between the two groups 
were generally more pronounced in the first two lactations.  
     Culled cows had also significantly longer DO and larger NSC than retained cows.  
Productive efficiency was higher in culled than in retained cows. The differences 
between the two groups (culled – retained) were most pronounced in the 2nd lactation 
(+730 kg TMY, + 419 kg 305-d MY, +0.6 NSC, + 53 DO , and 0.8 kg MY/DL, P<0.01). 
     TMY was significantly (P<0.001) correlated with NSC ( r = 0.403) and DO (r = 
0.381).  The results indicated that more attention should be given to high yielding 
cows, particularly their reproductive management, to increase their longevity, and 
hence improve herd productivity. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

     Longevity is considered an important factor affecting dairy herd’s 
profitability (Brotherstone et al., 1997).  while culling rate has been 
considered as an essential element in estiamting the economics of dairy 
herds (Esslemont and Peeler, 1993).  An overall culling rate estimate of 18 % 
has been considered optimal in good dairy herds, although only small 
percentage of herds achieve that target ( Esslemont, 1992).  Various reports 
indicated that high yielding cows are generally culled earlier and have shorter 
longevity than low producers (Mostageer et al., 1987; Nigm et al., 1988; 
Sadek, 1994).  This study was conducted to investigate the productive and 
reproductive  performance of culled cows as compared to their 
contemporaries that were retained to have subsequent lactation(s) in a herd 
of Friesian cows in Hungary. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Data 
  Records were obtained on productive and reproductive performance 
over the first four lactations of Hungarian Holstein Friesian cows raised at 
Hungary during the period from 1981 to 1990.   Detailed description of these 
data and the breeding policy and management practices was presented 
previously (Mostafa et al., 1999).  Total of 6449 records was divided into two 
sets, Group A comprised 3904 records of cows that were retained in the herd 
after the 1st, 2nd,3rd , or 4th  lactation, with subsequent lactation record(s), 
while group B had 2545 records of cows that were culled at the end of the 1st, 
2nd, 3rd , or 4th  lactation , with no subsequent lactation record. 

Traits studied were: (1) milk production traits ; total milk yield (TMY), 
305-d milk yield (305-dMY), average daily milk yield (ADMY), peak daily milk 
yield (PDY) estimated from monthly recorded tests, lactation period (LP), and 
persistency (Prs) calculated as described by Mostafa et al. (1999); (2) 
reproduction traits; number of services per conception (NSC) and days open 
(DO); (3) productive efficiency traits; milk yield per day of life up to culling 
(MY/DL) calculated as total milk yield produced while in the herd divided by 
age (day) at the end of the last lactation, and lifetime production (TMYL) 
calculated as total milk yield from the start of 1st lactation up to culling. 
 

Statistical analysis: 
Means of production, reproduction, and productive efficiency traits 

were obtained using the least squares and maximum likelihood computer 
program of Harvey (1990), applying the following model:  

Yijkl =   + Ci + Mj + Rk + bL (x – x) + bQ (x – x)2 + eijkl 
 

Where: 
     Yijkl =  an individual observation, 

 =  the overall mean, 
Ci   =  effect of the ith group, i = 1 (retained) or 2 (culled), 
Mj  =  effect of the jth month of calving, j = 1 (Jan.), 2 (Feb.),….12 (Dec.), 
Rk  =  effect of kth year of calving, k = 1, 2, ….,10 (from 1981 to 1990), 
bL and bQ  =  partial linear and quadratic regression coefficients, 

respectively, for each of trait studied on age at 1st 
calving (except for milk yield per day of life), and 

eijkl  =  random error, assumed to be randomly distributed with mean 0 

and variance 2. 
Separate analysis was performed for each lactation. Least squares 

means of the two groups (retained or culled) and the differences between 
them in production, reproduction, and productive efficiency traits in the first 
four lactations were obtained. Furthermore, simple Pearson correlation 
coefficients among various traits studied were calculated for all records. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The percentage of cows culled from the herd increased gradually 
between the 1st (27.2 %) and 3rd (46.3 %) lactations, which was followed by a 
drastic increase to 81 % at the end of the 4th lactation (Table 1).  A trend of 
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increase in culling rate with advance of parity has been reported in many 
other studies on dairy cows (Mostageer et al., 1987; Nigm et al., 1988; 
Sadek, 1994; Aboul-Ela et al., 2000).  The percentage of cows retained to 
give the 2nd lactation (72.8 %) in the present study is lower than that reported 
by Mostageer et al. (1987, 85.5 %) on Friesian cows in Libya, Sadek (1994, 
96 %)  on Friesian cows in Egypt, and Aboul-Ela et al. (2000, 91.2 %) on 
Friesian cows in the United Arab Emirates (U.A.E.).   
 

Table (1): Number and percentage(1) of  records of groups(2) of cows that were 
either retained (A) or culled (B) at the end of various lactations. 

Group 
Lactations 

1st  2nd  3rd  4th  

A 
1942  
(72.8) 

1197 
(61.6) 

643 
(53.7) 

122 
(19.0) 

B 
725 

(27.2) 
745 

(38.4) 
554 

(46.3) 
521 

(81.0) 

Total 
2667 
(100) 

1942 
(100) 

1197 
(100) 

643 
(100) 

(1) Percentages are between parenthesis. 
(2)  Group A: retained cows with subsequent record (s). 

Group B: Culled cows with no subsequent record. 
 

It is worthy noting that culling rates recorded in the present study are 
much higher than the optimal target of 18 % set by Esslemont (1992), or even 
the average culling rate of the bottom 25 % of 91 herds studied in the UK 
(Esslemont, 1992).  Relatively high culling rates were observed at the end of 
the 4th (81 %) and 3rd (64.3 %) lactations in the present study as compared to 
those reported by Aboul-Ela et al. (2000) for the 7th and 8th lactation of 
Friesian cows in U.A.E. (30.7 and 28.9 %, respectively), and Sadek (1994) 
after the 2nd and 3rd lactations (13.9 and 10.6 %, respectively) of Friesian 
cows in Egypt. Other factors than biological might have been involved in 
taking culling decission. However, actual means for culling in the present 
study were not available. 

Culled cows (group B) had generally higher production in the first two 
lactations than those retained in the herd (group A), expressed as TMY, 305-
dMY or ADMY (Table 2).  The differences were generally significant, with the 
exception of ADMY and 305-dMY in the 1st lactation where the differences 
were not statistically significant (P>0.05).  The differences in TMY between 
the two groups can be attributed to the combined effects of both longer LP 
(+16 and +13 d) and higher ADMY (+0.5 and +1.2 kg) in the culled than in 
retained cows in the first two lactations, respecively.  On the other hand, PDY 
tended to be slightly but insignificantly higher in retained cows than in culled 
ones in the 1st two lactations.  Higher persistency values were obtained for 
retained cows in the first lactation but this was reversed in the second 
lactation.  

Over the 3rd and 4th lactations, the differences between the two groups in 
almost all production traits were small and statistically insignificant (Table 2). 
The trend of results obtained in this study of the generally higher production 
levels for culled than retained cows support those reported by Mostageer et 
al. (1987) on Friesian and Jersey cows in Libya, Nigm et al. (1988) on Brown 
Swiss in Egypt, Sadek (1994) on Friesian cows in Egypt, and Aboul-Ela et al. 
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(2000) on Friesian cows in U.A.E.  Sadek (1994) attributed the higher TMY 
obtained in culled cows to their longer lactation period combined with higher 
average daily milk yield in the same lactations.  This was also observed in 
this study where culled cows had both longer lactation period and higher 
ADMY than retained ones (Table 2).  It appears, however, that TMY was 
more correlated with ADMY (r = 0.655, P<0.001) than with LP (r = 0.642, 
P<0.001). 

 

Table (2): Least squares means of production traits of the retained (A) and 
culled (B) groups of Friesian cows in different lactations. 

Lactation 

Group A Group B Difference P>F 

X ± SE X ± SE D = (XB - XA)  

Total milk yield (TMY, kg) 

1st  7076±92 7496±147 +420 0.0031 

2nd  7476±86 8206±138 +730 0.0000 

3rd  7653±116 7612±164 - 41 NS 

4th  7561±240 7623±164 +62 NS 

 305-day milk yield (305-dMY, kg) 

1st  6515±79 6687±125 + 172 NS 

2nd  7176±95 7595±152 + 419 0.0113 

3rd  7296±99 7150±140 - 146 NS 

4th  7138±217 7311±148 + 173 NS 

 Average daily milk yield (ADMY, kg) 

1st  20.7±0.18 21.2±0.25 +0.50 NS 

2nd  23.4±0.19 24.6±0.31 +1.20 0.0003 

3rd  24.2±0.27 25.0±0.38 + 0.80 NS 

4th  23.7±0.55 25.2±0.38 +1.50 0.0506 

 Lactation period (LP, day) 

1st  342±2.8 358±4.4 +16 0.0002 

2nd  323±3.0 336±4.7 +13 0.0018 

3rd  318±3.8 307±5.4 -11 NS 

4th  320±8.6 308±5.8 -12 NS 

 Peak daily milk yield (PDY, kg/day) 

1st  27.5±0.21 27.1±0.33 -0.4 NS 

2nd  32.5±0.31 32.0±0.49 -0.5 NS 

3rd  34.4±0.40 32.5±0.57 - 1.9 0.0042 

4th  33.4±0.92 35.1±0.62 +1.7 NS 

 Persistency (Prs, %) 

1st  76±0.38 75±0.60 -1.0 0.0175 

2nd  71±0.40 73±0.64 +2.0 0.0024 

3rd  70±0.51 70±0.73 0.0 NS 

4th  69±1.23 69±0.84 0.0 NS 
 

In the present study, the longer lactation period of culled cows is likely to 
have been caused by their significantly longer DO period (Table 3). The 
differences in DO, ranging from 15 – 53 d in various lactations, can be partly 
attributed to lower conception rate, with NSC being higher by 0.5 – 0.7 
inseminations in culled cows.  However, only 27 % of the variation in DO 
were associated with variation in NSC (r = 0.52) (Table 4).  The differences in 
DO might have been also caused by other factors, including delay in 
resumption of ovarian and oestrous activity after parturition, since the 
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difference in DO between the two groups exceeded the length of a normal 
oestrous cycle.  Such low reproductive performance in culled cows was 
associated with their higher milk yield.  Both TMY and 305-dMY were 
positively and significantly (P<0.001) correlated with NSC and DO, though 
the association was generally much stronger with NSC than with DO (Table 
4).  For each 100 kg increase in TMY, there was an increase of 1.21d in DO 
and 0.028 insemination in  NSC.  Association between high milk yield and 
lower reproductive performance has been reported in several studies (El-
Keraby and Aboul-Ela, 1982; Nigm et al., 1988; Khattab and Ashmawy, 1988; 
Ray et al., 1992; Darwash et al., 1999; Aboul-Ela et al., 2000).  The present 
findings are in agreement with other reports (Thompson et al., 1983; Crosse 
and O’Donovan, 1989) where culled cows were reported to have lower 
reproductive performance than those retained in the herd.  Aboul-Ela et al. 
(2000) indicated that reproductive disorders were the single most frequent 
reason for disposal in Friesian cows in U.A.E.  It is worthy noting, however, 
that other reasons for culling, particularly mastitis were noted in other studies 
specially in older cows (Aboul-Ela et al., 2000). 

 

Table (3): Least squares means of reproductive traits of the retained (A) and 
culled (B) groups of Friesian cows in different lactations. 

Lactation 

Group A Group B Difference P>F 

X ± SE X ± SE D = (XB - XA)  

Number of services/conception (NSC) 

1st  2.1±0.06 2.6±0.09 +0.5 0.0000 

2nd  2.1±0.06 2.7±0.09 +0.6 0.0000 

3rd  1.9±0.08 2.6±0.12 +0.7 0.0000 

4th  1.9±0.17 2.5±0.11 +0.6 0.0100 

 Days open (DO, day) 

1st  127±2.8 165±4.4 + 38 0.0000 

2nd  112±2.8 165±4.5 + 53 0.0000 

3rd  115±2.9 135±4.1 + 20 0.0000 

4th  104±5.9 119±4.1 + 15 NS 
 

Table (4): Phenotypic correlations among number of services per conception 
(NSC), days open (DO), average daily milk yield (ADMY), total milk 
yield (TMY), 305-day milk yield (305-dMY) and lactation period (LP) in 
all cows in the 1st four lactations. 

 NSC DO ADMY TMY 305-dMY 

DO 0.521***     

ADMY 0.022NS -0.100***    

TMY 0.403*** 0.381*** 0.655***   

305-dMY 0.260*** 0.180*** 0.678*** 0.841***  

LP 0.179*** 0.283*** 0.207*** 0.642*** 0.252*** 

NS = Not significant *** P<0.001 
 

   Culled cows (group B) had higher values of productive efficiency traits 
(MY/DL and TMYL) than cows retained in the herd ( group A) (Table 5).  The 
differences were positive and significant (P<0.05 or P<0,01) in the 1st and 2nd 
lactations, but were more pronounced in the second lactation (+ 0.8 and + 
1466 kg in MY/DL and TMYL, respectively). However, the differences 
between the two groups were much smaller and mostly insignificant in the 3rd 
and 4th lactations (Table 5). 
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Table (5): Least squares means of productive efficiency traits of the retained (A) 
and culled (B) groups of Friesian cows in different lactations. 

Lactation 
Group A Group B Difference P>F 

X ± SE X ± SE D = (XB - XA)  

 Milk yield/day of life (MY/DL, kg) 

1st  5.9±0.07 6.5±0.12 +0.6 0.0000 

2nd  9.3±0.08 10.1±0.13 +0.8 0.0000 

3rd  11.4±0.10 11.5±0.15 +0.1 NS 

4th  12.2±0.23 12.9±0.16 +0.7 0.0300 

 Lifetime total milk yield (LTMY, kg) 

1st  7076±92 7496±147 + 420 0.0030 

2nd  14389±146 15855±234 + 1466 0.0000 

3rd  21905±222 22390±314 + 485 NS 

4th  28834±539 29665±367 + 831 NS 
 

     The present study indicates the need to give special attention to the 
reproductive management of high yielding dairy cows, to improve their 
reproductive performance and, thus, increase their longevity.  If higher 
longevity is achieved, it would contribute directly to reducing the costs of herd 
replacements and hence improve overall herd profitability. Furthermore, 
keeping high producing cows in the herd would be beneficial as a source of 
individuals with genetic merit. 
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بقا  فا  مساتوال مقارنة األداء اإلنتاجى والتناسلى بين من أبقار الفريزياان المساتبةد 
 قطيع من ماشية الفرزيان

 فىمحمد بدر الدين أبو الةال ، ناظم عبد الرحمن شلبى ، محمد عبد الرحمن مصط
 امةة المنصور ج -قسم اإلنتاج الحيوانى ، كلية الزراعة 

 

سذ ا(   2545استخدم فى هذه  اددااسذا ادسذ اإل ااجتة وذا نادتجةسذبوا  الذةا ادناولوذةب اد سذتا د    
  ذنتتوب  نمذ بإلس ا(  دب ناسم ا اا ا ا ندى د لةاجا ا داء ااجتة ى نادتجةسذبى اذوب اد   3904ستالة   ناد 

جتذةج ادبذاب ادوذن ى ، ى صذى إوذنم ،  تنسذ  -305اداوةجةإل ادصنةإل ااجتة وا: إجتةج ادباب ادكبى ، إجتةج ادبذاب فذى 
تذدد  د نتنحذا ،ب ، نادصذنةإل ادتجةسذبوا: فتذا  ا وذةم اإجتةج داب ون ى ،  نل  نسم ادحبوب ، اد ثةاا  تبى ادحبو

حوذة   كل ونم  ذبادتبلوحةإل ادال ا دحدنث ادح ل ، نىوضة( صنةإل ادكنةء  ااجتة وا:  تنس  إجتةج ادباب ادون ى د
 ادحوناب ، إجتةج ادباب ادكبى خال ادحوة  ااجتة وا 

 وأوضحت النتائج ما يلى:
 نهدك فذى جاةوذا اد نسذم %81،  27.2  دل دم فى  ناسم ادحبوب حوث ابغ هدك ادلاد   دل االستا ةد  ع ادتل -

 ا نل ناداااع تبى ادتاتوب 
( فذى إجتذذةج ادبذاب ادكبذى نإجتذذةج ادبذاب فذى ك - جتذةج ادبذذاب وذذنم ن تنسذ  إ-305ةجذإل ا الذةا اد سذتا د  ىتبذذى   جنوذة

( فذذى اد نسذذ وبادوذذن ى تذذب اد سذذتالة  ، نكةجذذإل ااختافذذةإل اذذوب اد   ذذنتتوب اصذذن  ا تة ذذا ىكثذذا نضذذنحة
 ا ندوب 

( فذذى فتذذا  ا وذذةم اد نتنحذذا نتذذدد ادتبلوحذذةإل ادال ذذا دبح ذذل  لةك - اجذذا ةجذذإل دقالذذةا اد سذذتا د   ذذوم ىكاذذا   جنوذذة
 اة الةا اد ستالة  

 وم صنةإل ادكنةء  ااجتة وا ىتبى فى ا الةا اد ستا د  تب اد ستالة  كهدك كةجإل   -
( فى اد نسم ادثةجى دبصنةإل اد داكةجإل االختاف -  ك م إجتذةج دذاب 730نسا  +ةإل اوب اد   نتتوب ىكثا نضنحة

وذذنم فذذى فتذذا  ا وذذةم  53بلوحذذا الل ذذا دبح ذذل ، + ت 0.6وذذنم ، + -305ك ذذم إجتذذةج دذذاب فذذى  419كبذذى ، + 
 ك م إجتةج داب دكل ونم  ب حوة  ادحوناب   0.8اد نتنحا ، + 

( اوب -  وذةم ا  نفتذا  0.403تبلذو  ادال ذا دبح ذل  إجتةج ادباب ادكبى نكل  ب تدد  ااإل اد كةب االاتاة    جنوة
   0.381اد نتنحا  

نل  ذمةاإل ادجتةئج إدى ضانا  االهت ةم اة الذةا تةدوذا ااجتذةج نخةصذا اداتةوذا ادتجةسذبوا داذة نهدذك دلوذةد  ى -
    وع فتا  حوةتاة ااجتة وا ناةدتةدى تحسوب ادكنةء  ااجتة وا دبل


